# Pharmaceutical Care Leadership Residency – Learning Activities Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program &amp; Site Orientation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadway/Smileys Clinic Experience**

- Pharmaceutical Care Learning Center
- PCLC & Outcomes

**Collaborative Residency Teaching Program**

- ABCs of EBM
- MPhA Annual Meeting
- ACCP Meeting (Elective)
- ASHP Meeting (Elective)
- Hospital Service
- APhA Meeting (Required)
- MPhA HOD (Required)
- QI Project Presentation

**Year 2**

- Academic Day
- Academic Day
- Academic Day
- Academic Day
- Academic Day
- Academic Day
- Academic Day

**Practice Development (Site determined Spring of Year 1)**

- AACP Meeting (Elective)
- MPhA Annual Meeting
- ACCP Meeting (Elective)
- ASHP Meeting (Elective)
- APhA Meeting (Elective)
- MPhA HOD (Elective)

**Longitudinal Experiences:** Direct Patient Care, Practice Management, Residency Project, Education, Leadership

**Concentrated Experiences:** Orientation, Staffing, Hospital Service, Advocacy

Residents are required to attend two national professional meetings each year

- Practice
- Teaching
- Coursework
- Advocacy